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ASH, $26.50 CASH.crates berries, 2 bbls green skins, 4 bbls mackerel, 
1 bx salmon, C E Laechler.

Imports.

-------------fob------------- Mn“;îoti=ott:.p pb.!-

8PECTACLES & EYEGLASSES |

--------------------- SprineSn!P1P<1’

Alumina, Alumine,In Parliament.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.THE WINNERS HAPPY.TO LET Ottawa, Aug. 20—When the house 
met today, the speaker read a letter 
from the sergeant at arms, who had been 
sent in search of Thomas McGreevy.
Mr. Smith wrote that he had not been 
able to find Thomas, though he had 

made diligent search.
Mr. Cameron, of Huron, moved that

his charges against Mr. Cochrane be re- fhe very beet article yet for the 
ferred to a select committee composed purpose intended. Very lipbt, bright 
nf Hi. Adnlnh Turon and Messrs Skin- n-l.li, will nol rmt or tornl.h, nod Ethel—It is impossible to love more
of Sir Adolph Caro , almost unbreakable. S-H.ble for th n a at a time with sincerity,
ner, Tisdale, Dickey, Mulock, German NEAR or fab sighted, young or' 
and Cameron himself. He also moved old, rich or poor niediumin price, 
that there be-struck out of the charges and having ien«* or the very flneat 
the general statement that other corrupt ^h*r«e“£r “esÏTnoTtÈs, 
transactions had been entered into than | nnd every pnlr warranted to salt by 
the two specified.

Sir John Thompson said another 
clause stated that corrupt propositions to 
various persons not named bad been 
made. The charge ought to be more

AUCTION SALES. 
PT AND, FURNITURE. Etc.,

$t. John ha# Four Events and Halifax 
Three In the Tennis Tournament,

The tennis tournament was finished 
at the A. A. grounds this morning, two 
series remaining from yesterday to play. 
The strong wind was against the play
ers today, but by low exchanges this 
trouble was somewhat overcome. Yes
terday afternoon in the mixed doubles 
Mr. G. W. Jones and Miss McLaren 
and Capt and Mrs. Alexander had each 

sett, when the game was called on 
account of darkness. Play was resumed

Baseball.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 11, Brooklyn 3.
New York 13, Philadelphia 2. 
Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati 1.
Chicago 13, Cleveland 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

Won Lost Percent
89 60.6 
39 68.9
38 57.8
46 52.1 
49 47.9 
53 46.5 
59 39.8
51 41.4

Is quite a large sum, of money to pay for some things, but to get a 
bedroom furnished for $26.50 is without parallel. Read carefully 
the description of the outfit offered for this money at HAROLD ^ 
GILBERT’S, and do not let this suffice you, but call anti examine the 
articles for yourself.

7 PIECE ASH BEDROOM SUITE ANTIQUE FINISH.
1 ALL WOOL ART SQUARE.
1 PAIR OF SCRIM CURTAINS.
1 CURTAIN POLE.
1 PILLOW SHAM HOLDER.
1 OIL PAINTING.
We have only a very limited number of these suite», and this offer 

wW continue until they are all sold, which we anticipate wiU be only 
a few day8.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed- 
malice Knee) inserted for 10 «nie ench tune 
or fifty cent* a week. Payable tn advance.

f'KSTÆ™*™
CO., 21 Canterbury street.

at residence,
BT AUCTION.

and ripe, 2 Ranges, Lamps, Crockery, etc.
-----------. GBROW.

Auctioneer.

Where the Advantage Was.
Chicago ..............  60

..........66

..........52
Boston.............
New York....
Philadelphia........................50
Brooklyn..-..................  45
Cleveland.............................. 46
Cincinnati............................. 39
Pittsburg................................36

Maud—True ; but thank heaven we 
can make more than one man love ns 
sincerely at a time.____________

QE0. W
Aug. 17 this morning and as expected a keen 

contest was whafthe spectatros enjoyed, 

the St John doubles winning. The score 
stood 6-4, 4-6,6-4, 6-4. Mr. Jones played 
an excellent net game, while both Miss 
McLaren and Mrs. Alexander were 
strong backs. Captain Alexander has a 
terrific serve which though generally 

somewhat off this morning.

Sheriff's Sale. 277 Princess street. AMUSEMENTS.
HÂVE YOU SEEN THEM? HAROLD GILBERT’S WAREROOMS,

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Athletics 3, Boston 2. 
Washington 8, Baltimore 4.
St Louis 15, Celumbus 8. 
Milwaukee 5, Louisville 2.

the association standing.

W. TREMAINE GARD
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,

NO. 81 KING STREET.RANKIN, at office ot J. Ham. A Co.S.7orf
Saint John on!
Saturday, the 25th Day ot July
next, between the hours of 12 o’clock noon 
and 5 o’clock in the afternoon.

54 KING STREET.IF NOT, Q0 AT ONCE TO

BIRTHS.
Wm. peters. __________

specific.
Mr. Laurier agreed that this clause 

should be struck out, but Mr. Cameron | NORTON—At Halifax, on the 5th inst, the wife of 
should be allowed to prove the other

ST. ANDREW’S RINK PLATED WARE.sure was
The series was sharp from the start, and 

endurance as well as skill was necessary.
Miss Maclaren, by her victory with 

Mr. Jones to-day, establishes herself as 
easily the cleverest lady tennis player 
in the provinces. She is steady in any 
part of the count and plays well back on 
the line. She wins three medals in this 
tournament, and no little amount of

Won Lost Per oent

« kn7d
f"mfT.a-OP,o%eL A^'w^'ton^t"!

Dost standing at the south eastern corner of lot 
number seven and extending along the aforesaid

S33 sœœend erection, thereon being. The ..me having 0f ^ght; ea* and oomfort rnaranteed. Beuon-

SfiSSHSïïwSsÉ B5BXE£EsSr”
said John ^«dWdmare W. Clark

Boston.......................
St. Louis.—.............
Baltimore............................. -*>5
Athletics........—.....................32
Columbus..............
Milwaukee.............
Louisville...............................37
Washington.................—33

---------- AND SHE THE-----------
.......67 38 63.8

43 66.1 
47 52.5
55 46.6
67 44.1
70 34.6
64 33.6

Charles A. Norton, of a daughter.
Chartres if he could I BLENKINSOP-At Piotou, N.S., on the 14th | .. I HH O
charges tf he COUIO. inst, the wife of J. K. BlEckraiop, of a son. I II IWl K II

Mr. Cochrane made a short and con- | jgNKINS-At Net, Glasgow, N. S.,on the 13th I W IWl fc# %< 
cise statement. He declared that the 
charge relating to the payment to him 
of *200 by the appointee to the light
house at Presque Isle was entirely with-

Last week 3 cars of stoves were ehipp-1 out foundation. In respect to the Ps.v' | THOM AS EMERY—At the residence of c. H.
Smyth, brother-in-law of the bride,on the 20th
inst, by the Rev. L. G. Macneill, George M.______________
Thomas, of Boston, Mass., to Miss Maud I
Emery, of this city, daughter of the late Wm. -g ^ gj MUIaLER, WEIGHS

865

MISCELLANEOUS. A large stock In new and elegant designs, 
carefully selected from the leading manu
facturers.

Advertisement* under this head (not exceed- 
intj five lines) inserted for 10 «nig each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

MM. b^

.45 inst, the wife of P. M. Jenkins, of a daughter.
--------AND THI

MARRIAGES. ATOM SOLID SILVER WARE.
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

Provincial Pointa.

OF HUMANITY.ed from Sackville, the largest amount ment of $200 by a man appointed bridge- 
shipped from here in the same per- j keeper, he (Cochrane) believed that this 

iod,—Sackville Post. 1 sum was paid by the party mentioned
Andrew Leitcb, a machinist in the In- toward the extinction of a debt incurred 

killed in some local election contest, with

glory.
The gents’ singles for the Barker prize 

was taken this morning by Mr. Blacka- 
dar, of Halifax, who won from Mr. Ryan, 
of the same place, 6—3, 2—6,6—2.

The play yesterday afternoon resulted 

as follows :—

ever

60 and 62 Prince William Street.
Emery. The Largest Woman In 

the World. Children’s Suits.POUNDS.tercolonial shop at Halifax, was . , ...
at 11 o’clock last night. He was jacking which debt he (Cochrane) had nothing |
a car, when the jack slipped and the to do. He got nq benefit from this pay - ||| ||i 61

, car fell across his body, instantly crush-1 ment and liceivfd no part.olthe money ...
ing him to death. He was eighteen The agreement asto the life lease men- f'fMYlnlîl I ntC

’ yeara oW tioned in the charges was between the V/ Vil I Iklltil I 113
The Amherst Boot and Shoe M’fg Co. ““ w 1̂i0”k* SPFV11Y RELIEF

are rushing business from basement to «on, and h| (Cochrane) had no part m it. SFLLU X KtilxLEg K •
roof, running full blast. To fill their The reference to the committee was lPrTToWS’
orders, some new machinery is being th®n made. , M . ‘ ^ ^ lY** ■ • r

SSœsssatyiîSSSSaSpeedy Relief
. , Hon. Mr. Foster complained that he

Two years ago there was an anchor] ^ivnd „„ notice of the intended | Summer Complaints, Cholera, 
dragged up from the North West Arm amendment “ “
that weighed 4,500 lbs. It was o renc The debate on Amyot’s amendment 
m^ralZ^W?^n-a^lw-a-ontinuM to midnight when it 

that ran up the Arm during the war of 
1812-14.—Halifax Recorder.

FOR PICNICS.St. John, N. B.,16 April, 1891.

iBBSSSSSP®
JAMBS A. HARDING^

24 July, 1891.

WEIGHSPRINCE TINYMITB.
Pure Fruit Sytup,

Condensed Milk and Coffee,
Canned Corned Beef.

-----WHOLESALE BY-----
H. W. SOKTHKlirACO.,

23 and 24 BOUT if WH ABF.

ioTHE SMALLEST MAN 
ON EARTH, i Summer vacation is over, your 

boy may want a School Suit. We 
V just received 300 to fit boys from 4 
■ years torl4. 2 piece suits in pin 
” check Tweeds at $2.25, Brown and 

Grey Oxfords $2.50 and $2.75, 
Scotch Tweeds in plaids and stripes 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. You may 
want a better suit, we’ve got some 
some dandies at $4.50, $5.00 and 
$5.50. Pieces of cloth to match 
goes with every suit for patching. 
In 3 Piece Knickers we have every 
thing for boys in School and Dress 
Suits.

gents’ doubles.
Messrs. Clark and Turnbull won from 

Major Reader and Mr. Blackader, 6-1 

6-1.

POUNDS.

the Wizard, Educated 

till 5 o’clock; 

TO ALL. Seats for

jffiîSSïffig.

Receptions every afternoon, 2 
every evening, 7.30 to 10.30 o’clock.

TEN CENTS ADMITS
stage entertainment 5 cents.

RUFUS SOMERBY. Manager.

Messrs. Clark and Turnbull won from 
G. W. and F. C. Jones, 6-1, 6-1.sEmS-G-SSSm

above named. THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PH ASM Of THE MOOT.

New Moon. 4th-...
First quarter 12th 
Full Moon, 19th.

MIXED DOUBLES.
Capt. and Mrs. Alexander won from 

H. Smith and Mias M. Smith, 6-4,6-3.

JAMES A. HARDING.g.
7th August. 1891. Oh. 48m. P. m 

4h. 48m. p.m
7h*45m* i'S Capt and Mre. Alexander won from 

:----------- lih’Mr. Black-Barnea and Mrs. A. K. Mc

Leod, 6-3, 6-4.

Palace Rink

PROMENADE CONCERTS.fill demands.Last quarte II]-----THE «BEAT CUBE PO
See #£r 

Sets am. pm.
BY AUCTION. Dw^f

w«a
Fri"*'

Grand Musical Programme.

Friday Ev'g Aug. 21st.
Admission 10 Cento.

barker prize.
Mrs. Barker won from Mr. Blair. 6-4 Cramp in Stomach, Diarrhœa, r4

ams
hr
6 55 
6 53

was6-1. Dysentery*
Mr. Blackader won from Mr. Wins

low, 6-2, 6-8, 6-0
o voted down 99 to 82.

The rest of the evening was spent in| one Dose is Usually Sufficient, 
discussing the militia estimates.

6 52 
6 50Sat.
6 49
6 48 EXCURSIONS.PHICM 25 CENTS.TO-DAY

Mr. Barker withdrew from the special 
contest for which he had offered the

W. A. LOCKHART,
Auctioneer. Gabriel Sisson worked all day Thurs

day on the Fredericton city wharf, ate a

physicians says, caused death. He was miles above the town in Kingsclear, on AKEIVE . Aug.a.

The Montauk was built in Brooklyn in | “d “ . „T_ntinn Sehî n M Stanley, 97. Flower. Rockland, bal, TICKETS $1.28 EACH.
1885 audio owned in New York city. f^’is a]1 of flret-"^'^- r̂b"' 80,C"“>' B°ctl"d’1”1’

Edwin J. Chute, a native Hampton Class quality, and in three years more Bohr Active. 73, Peatmen, Thomaeton, bat. ^^-nnona^t I^d0 
Annapolis, was recently found de^ in a he the hay yleld win be not less °TcberrLie,ie B, 81, Belrea.Thomaeton, bal, A W I .treat. Ç. O’H^ Mill street. Jobn^reere, 
bath tub in a hotel in Buffalo N. • 8 than a banared and fifty tons. Besides A|X Jo,Bette. 65, Evan,, Roekport, bal, Elkin ' ’ WM. KII.F.Y,

connected wlül the b™hesubhsh. ^ fcay Mr Goldingbas a fine crop of ibomM„n,b..,A w ________ _________________ Bae’y toCommttt^
ment of Pacard&BurrUJ, Umon street, Iataandb : one four.acre field of Adams. „, „ _ . ... I
Boston. Mr. Chute was 40 years of age, oat8 yet qulte green, averages a height I wBffacJCo,wM'a2' Colwell.Thomaeton. bal.A | Pacific Railway,

and was married at p^dgetown la8t of Bix feet Tins is an example of what Sohr Lillie Q, 87, Barton, Roekport, bal. J W

La; -lEqsaSffiGllHarvest Excursions
Co., while going home the other day ‘n Many of our farmers who are disposed I A w^daran Darwin, New York fori TO THE
company with a neighbor, received a ! to grumble at the poor land they own, Fredericton, coal. VOHTH-WEHT.
snn stroke and suddenly sank helpless] g^ifi visit Mr Golding’s place and see &<"*«■<- . _ _ FromaUstation! on a P. R. in New Brnnswick,
to the bottom Of the wagon. He wa8 I for themselves how to till the land, and C' r Nancy Anna!S^Longmire, Bridgetown. ___ Return ra es o oms ass

taken home where he slightly recovered, *hat land pr0perly cultivated is capable \\ 1“1791 nffiSby,1 foSTe* aeBTHVEN» 1
but died last Thursday. The deceased was of producing. “ Yarmouth fakegn.
30 years old, and leavee a wife and one CampobeIk> » p^pero^s. AU the

c‘uW’ ! hotels are fall of guests and the Island " Forest Floirer. 26tB5Vjjt"™arotnll<’-
Mr. Geo. O’Neill, of the Half 'Y87 j j, flourish^ as never before. A good l’w’îieréh.nM?. Dillon. Dirty-

House, Vernon River, has forwarded to fiahing Maaon iB a special impetus. Fish V. H^.’^M&in.. 
the Examiner some stalks of while oats, | jn the water in nambere and Vari- ” Weeonn, 19, Morrell, Freeport, 
taken at random by his son, from a four witbout precedent. Think, for in-1 CLEARED,

acre field, which are almost six bet I ^ wdr taking 40 barrels of fine, stmr Ne„ Branewiek. 868, Hilrcrd.
high. The sample sent is foil of grain. kere, jn a alD„le fiay.—Maine paper, via Eaetport. mdse and pas». C B Laechler.
Mr. O’Neill says the growth all over is ------------- .------------- Coastwtse-
something extraordinary.-Charlotte- SWABE-RieoBD p BOUND T sr. S^^tyow^Rw.^retvi  ̂

town Examiner. I btbamkm. ' " Blue Wave,37,Tower, Joggina.

The Bowdoin college scientific «pedi- g^&’tSJ'nso” feTsfmtl 
tion arrived at Rigoulette, Newfoundland, I eedled Augs. a„„ivh i tv u .oi,rTon July 24. All hands were well, and I bb?orian,11202,,atPHaUfa?’in'“port Au, 17th. Yarmouth. '. ,. „ „

good success had attended the work Abbie 8 Hart. U50, frnr^Manila, sailed July iD- UoMlt

to this point. On July 27 the Grand I Minister omarine, 1648, at Shanghai, July 7. to 1 New York.
Falls exploring party were landed at the ^i^^rSSSrditti; Rio Janeiro, eld 
month of the Grand Eiver and expected A,,l ai0UCMter, in »orl A„,
to make the trip and return in four [ ’ barques.
weeks. The expedition proceeds to j Antoinette, 1125, at Liverpool, in port Aug 14.
Hopedale, 165 miles farther up the coast. “Sly 16. Carnarvon, 1

Early this morning WilUam McKer- S'Æy.ln^t''A„r°i2. F^lm'outlÜEn,. 19th inst, bark N.ptnnae, (Nor)
ron, secretary of the Halifax exhibition, jSSTcitr.te, ftg^nd’oSSSf ieth Sjtbrirt Livonin, Redmond, 

m awakened from his slumbers at his Olivnr Emmy^ss^at^grdp^.in port July 26th. iosi_ bark Slgonl] MoKay. from

tho“gh0somCe°oné w-rbreakiug inTth“ ^KSi.’Stb inet, bork Scotia, (Nor, irom

house. Mr. McKerron looked out of the | aABQumnrnmfl SAILED,
window and eaw a dark object ron be- AntilU. 442, from Bantrr via Sydney, eld Aug5. Fleereood.lSth inst, bark Alert, Pittman, for
hind the chimney. As the noise d,d not ^“d, ïrela.d via'Syd-

continue Mr. McKerron returned to bed. In port at Hare Island, An, 14.This morning he discovered on the roof I Bndriek. 313, at PhiUdelph,.. m port An, 14. 

a large porcupine. Two men attacked

LOCAL MATTERS.Aug. 20 th, 1891. Intelligent Farming.
[Fredericton Farmer.] JOURNAL OF SHIPPING i. l. * B. society

For additional Local News eee 
; First Page.

WANTED prise.
Mr. Blackader, won from Mr. Ryan,

6—3, 2—6,6—2.Advertisements under this head (not acted- 
ing five lines) inserted for 10 «ntt each time 
or fifty cents a week Payable in advance.

SCOVIL, FRASER&C0.,A watch was picked up yesterday on 
King street.- ______

MIXED DOUBLES.

Mr. G. W. Jones and Miss McLaren 
won from Capt. and Mrs. Alexander, 
6-4, 4—6, 6-4, 6-4.

The winners throughout the tourna
ment were

Gents’ singles,—Mr. Ryan, Halifax.
Gents’ singles, special—Mr. Blackader, 

Halifax.
Gents’ doubles,—Messrs W. Clarke 

and R. Turnbull, St. John.
Ladies’ singles,—Miss Tina McLaren, 

St. John.
Ladies’ singles special,—Mrs. Reader, 

Halifax.
Ladies’ doubles,—Miss McLaren and 

Miss M. Smith, St John.
Mixed doubles,—Mr. G. W. Jones and 

Miss McLaren, St. John.
The prizes, except those won this 

morning, were presented at the ball last 
evening. They were handsome gold 
medals presented by the association, and 

well earned by the winners. In

47 and 61 King street, Oak Hall.YÏTANTED.-A MAN TO DRIVE A HORSE The Gazette is indebted to Dr. J. Z. 
W and canvaa for goods. Apply at 66 King for recent issue of the London
8___ !------------- ------------------------ -------------------- — Times. GREAT CRAZE.

HO HA!
Opsa Bouquets Cigars

WAEU. R.£,nJ™ui™Ply

tilTS Kin, etreet, eset. ____________________

wgigaigWAQBS
« SVtaSfe. under false pretences was settled ont of 

for a small family 114 Carmarthen near Princess court yesterday.

8treet" Ship Eluda was towed to an anchor
age below the Island today by the tugs 
Dirigo and G. D. Hunter.

The Hampton Sports.—The date of the 
Hampton sports at Hamptonhas been 
changed from Sept, 4 Sept 3.

Cygnet Division U. R. K. or P. is to vis
it Eastport next week to be present at 
the ceremony of instituting Eastern 
Division.

Bark Gbnitori F. (Ital.) arrived this 
morning from Naples. She was 64 days 

the passage and experienced almost 
continuous head winds.

Challenge.—The young Imperials of 
Sand Point, Carleton, challenge the 
young Franklins of Lower Cove to play 
a game of base ball tomorrow afternoon.

A Dance, under the management of 
Mr. C. W. Warnock, was held in No. 8 
engine house, Carleton, last night It 
was well attended, and was quite an 
enjoyable affair.

Tide was Low.—There was one of the 
lowest tides yesterday ever experienced 

in St John.

The Nixon case, of obtaining money

ooal time.

!
was

WILLIAMS’. Cor. Wateon à St. George HU., 
West End.

Special sale ot Briar with Amber Mouth Piece 
Pipe, 15, 25, and 85 cents. Our Standard Small Queen 
and Saratogas still head the reputation ofthose goodsGENERAL 

Apply atw^r^in^-^n,:
11 Peters street are made. -

------- MANUFACTURED ONLY BY-------

Apply at 31 Carleton street.____________

TI7 ANTED.—A GOOD SMART GIRL R6R XV general house work, no washing or ironiog. 
Apply at 8. UNGAR’S 297 Union street.

A.. ISAACS,
Factory Office and Salesroom—Prinoe Wm. and Olmroh Sts., St. John, N. Baddition to a medal Mr. Ryan takes a 

cup in the singles, donated by Mrs. 
Cummings of Truro.

Judge Graham has been elected presi
dent of the association for the ensuing

828.00
BIN6CARTH, BIG DEAL IN TEAS.on IsE&tr- ::l 330.00Indiantown.

£îStêÊlL„ÉBT.S 835.00
To leave all pointa in New Brunswick on

AUGUST 10th. ÆWi! 
AUGUST 17th. s$Xh."Ï9li! 
AUGUST 31st. 00^891."”“

gSSSiBBSgCS8 3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. J ohn, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

year.
The tennis ball last evening was a 

very ‘‘exclusive” affair.

THE SAW BULLS.

Aug 21. 
BostonBOARDING.

Advertisements under this head (nol exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 «ni, each tme 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

A I»o»en of Them M Work Again.
After having remained still for several 

weeks the saws in a dozen of St. 
John’s big lumber mills have again been 
put on motion. The cronching sound of 
the gang, the steady buzz of the band, 
and the wiaced whizz and burr of the 
circulars as they slice up the forest 
giants for nine hours per day are again 
listened to with pleasure by hundreds of 
people to whom this industrial music 
means a living. It was just a month 
from the date when the men took their 
stand to hold out for the nine hour sys
tem when one mill owner gave in 
and started his mill. The Gazetts waa 
then stated that in all probability the 
greater number of the mills would be 
running again before the 1st of Septem
ber, and that prediction seems in a fair 
way of being fulfilled if it is not so al
ready. Ont of the eleven mill owning 
firms who combined to bring the ten 
hour system into effect again, nine have 
started their mills again this month.
Mr. Hamilton’s mill on the Strait 
shore, which was 
for a few weeks préviens to the 
strike has also been started. The other 
mills which have been started since the 
strike are Messrs. Randolph & Baker’s 
above Pleasant Point, Mr. George Barn
hill’s and Messrs. Stetson, Cutler & Co’s, 
at Pleasant Point. Messrs. Miller A 
Woodman’s mills at Span's Cove, Messrs.
A. Cushing’s A Co’s, at Union Point, Mr.
W. H. Murray’s at Marble Cove, Messrs J.
R. Warner A Co’s and Hilyard Bros., on 
Strait^hore and Mr. W. C. Parvis’ mill 
in Carleton, Clarke’s mill in Carleton is 

never also running making np the dozen
catting lumber. The remaining mills 
which were shut down by the strike and 
which have not yet resumed

the large Indiantown mill own
ed by Meesre Stetson, Cutler A 
Co., the Jewett mill at Millidge- 
ville and Mr. E. G. Dunn’s mill.
It is not definitely known when these 
mills are to be started again. Messrs. S.
T. King A Son’s mill at Kingville, which 
was shut down for repairs the let of this 
month, will probably start again soon. 
The twelve mills now running give em
ployment to about 1,000, or 1,200 men. 
There ia a slight improvement in bus
iness noticeable since the mills resumed 
work. The harbor is full of vessels and 
it is felt that the fall of 91 will be quite 
a bnay one here for working men after

JOHN MAOKAY,,S,pSntiM&dw^:Rates from 
sor & AnnapoCanadian Porta.

ARRIVED.PeKSo.nI|?tI22dBOJ^mIidAad?nVatTre 

Sydney street. ______ ___________
g g OO More than^Rates 

sor & Annapolis Railways.

C Haley, Boyd, from 104 Prince William Street, St. John.Ths American three-masted schooner, 
Andrew Adams, which is chartered to 
load deals here for an English port, is 

at Boston. She will leave for this Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

FOR SALE. CLEARED.

British Porta.
ARRIVED.

8th inst, bark A C Bean, Halbert,

|X)rt in a few days.Advertisements under this head (notexceed- 
inq five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

at 138 Carmarthen 8t.

Fraternal Visit.—Gordon Division S. 
of T. will pay a fraternal visit to Silver 
Division this evening. Gordon Division 
will meet at their hall King street at 8 
o’clock and march in regalia to Silver 
Division..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
JEWELRY,JUST ARRIVED.

_ . _ - I 1 | I 75 Oermalii Street.

51 Bbl. AppleSr|N0W is YOUR CHANCE!
CHOICE QUALITY.

CLOCKS.I7WRSALB.—SHEET MUSIC AT.5 CENTS 

66 King street. , "Probably Left it There.—A man 
■ named John Dowe, reported at the police 
’ station yesterday that a watch and 

chain had been stolen from him at the 
Bailors’ Home. The police made investi
gations and found the watch and chain 
on a shelf in one of the rqums.

Promenade Concert.—Mr. Richard 
Allingham has leased the Palace rink for 
the pnrpoee of conducting a series of 
promenade concerts. The first of the 
series will be held this evening aD& a 
good programme has been prepared. The 
first part will consist of selections from 
the band, and the latter part of dancing 
music.

rÆtpïM’SSKi
Office. Foret*» Porta.

-HAND ARRIVED.
Rio Janeiro; 21st inst, ship Samaritan, Dick,
Portland|l8th insMch^Flash, ’Cameron, from 
t John for Boston. „ .. .,
Red Beach, 17th inst, schr Brenton, Hatfield,

^Salem^l^th. inst, schr A Gibson, Stevens, St 

J°]ialtimoré? 19thhi81,brigtTasma, McRae, from

SPECIAXi BARGAINS AT

TAYLOR&D0CKRILL,I THE V BLUE STORE
going across the bay by fr 
Monticello can procure St

ON CONSIGNMENT._ I Passengers,
the animaL The battle waxed fierce the steamer 
and for a time it looked as though the breakfast on board, 
porcupine would gain the day. Eventual
ly it was slaughtered.—Halifax Mail 

Mr. McKeen, M. P. for Cape Breton 
county says the the indications are that ] 
the output of coal in Cape Breton island 
this year will be greater than any pre
vious year, all the mines being taxed to 
their utmost capacity. The output from 
the island alone will be in the vicinity of 
1,000,000 tons, as against 800,000 tons 
last year. More coal than e ver is going 
westward this year, and it is quite with
in the estimate to say that when the Bt 
Lawrence canals have attainedja uniform 
depth of 14 feet the bituminous coal of 
Cape Breton county can be landed at 
Toronto at $3.75 or $4 a ton.—Halifax 
Herald.

{’““Sr"?®

ton.N.B.

shut down in Men’s Youths’ and Boys’Macaulay Bros. & Go., 84 KIKO STREET.

Bohr Q sorgo W
^teî.-MoTmh SoWSTjCiHomlio Jr.

8 BMton,' Mt”iM°t',7chi?M»ud Pje Reed, from

Wetmore, from Parunagua.
CLEARED.

Portland, Me, 19th inst, schr Ella Maud, Max- 
WBoetonJ9thiSt,bark JennieCnshmanD’Brien,

•ehwHrREmmer*ra. Bisho™fo/Harvey;ciif- r. p. & W. F. STARK.|pnsfwick’8 Hall, corner Main and Mill streets, North End*
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

for Moncton.

CoaMLanding. READY-MADE CLOTHING.
61 and 63 King Street,

ST. JOHN N. B.
Call early and get first choice at THE BIjUE STORE.Victoria, Sydney

o-----------AND---------- o
Blueberry Business.—Hoegg’s canning 

factory is running full blast Steam 
was kept up all last night and peas and 
blueberries are coming in by the car 
load. The plains are alive-with berry- 
pickers and barrels are taken instead of 
pails. The factory takes in from thirty 
to forty barrels a day. The crop

large in this section.—Frederic-

Hard Coal, A full line of «ent’s f uknishines always in stock at
BROKEN sud Stove. I __ ___

pmobs very low. | THK BLUE STOK E.

F°l,uA«K.noHfo?rAronnd oonie^ 

SL SCHOOLKing

ryOR SALE.—CANARIES. ALL YOUNG

bargain for any one wanting a good piano. Ati 
dress B.. Gazkttk office.

See the Canopy Hammock.now
FOB BEST VALUE IN

Briar or Meerschaum Pipes,
-----COME TO-----

S. H. HART’S, 69 King St. __________ nnni/O

American Tobaccos a Specialty. RQYS 30(1 GIRLS get yOUF SCHOOL BOOKS
OPENINGwas so 

ton Gleaner.
SAILED.

® WtocaMetîSfethFinst^chr Vineyard, for St John.
Portland. Me. 19th inst, barqt Argentina, Mc- 

Quaine. for Pictou and Montreal, thence with 
lumber to Buenos Ayres. „ _ _

Buenos Ayres, July 13th, bark G S Penery,

,ohr Mlrr' K"ri‘“' fpr Fresh Salmon 

Memoranda. ' •* Mackerel, “ Shad,

siSEMrîtfsSÆ b;;,L ZT. Fresh Haddock-MorUkb»mfffiLSooP°P«.«m.k“, Gaii.Sk Smoked and Salt Fish of all kinds, at
without destination- .

A New and Useful Lawn Adornment. Easily Set Up and Portable.
Odd Paragraphs.

(Brooklyn Eagle)
It was announced at the socialist con

gress in Berlin yesterday that “in the
United States $70,000,000,000 were an-. _ „ .
nually stolen from the hands that pro- PaTBIltS Will U0 Well 111 
dneed them, and amid all that wealth 1 aXq- School SlÛtS for

80 fMt tbat the 18 their boys to inspect the very
A lawyer named Patrick McHugh was gm)enor 

thoroughly horsewhipped under the I r 
judge’s nose yesterday in Chicago by a 
woman whom he had insulted. The 
woman’s husband followed up the pro
ceedings by blacking the lawyer’s eyes.
The feeling in court was against the law
yer and the judge refused to fine the 
couple.

The queen of Italy is near sighted and 
wears spectacles sometimes, but her hus
band does not like to see them on her 

and he says now and then, “Mar-

work 48 King street.mo PRINTERS.—FOR BALE, A HARDWOOD

SSSSSSsH"”"

HOLMAN A DUFFELL,NaSbow Ezcapk.—A man named Moore, 
with his young brother and bis eon, was 
crossing the railroad at Sporrs Cove cros
sing, yesterday afternoon op a sloven, 
which waa being driven across the track 
as the outward train was about to pass. 
They failed to get oat of the way aoou 
enough, and the engine struck the wag
gon breaking it to pieces. The boys 
w ere thrown heavily to the ground, and 
were quite severely shaken up. The 
elder Moore was not hurt in the least 
The horse also escaped injury.

ATFresh Halibut,
207 Union Street.CtOHBEUIi’S,

YOUNG LADY ARTISTS, we have the best Artists’ Materials, and yon can save money by get- 
Hng your pictures framed at
207 UNION STREET,

CAUTION.
Opera House Block,

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance. Tweed 19 and 23 N. 8. King Square,

J. D. TURNER
bark Minnie G : I OSTRICH FEATHER BUSINESS FOR SALE.To O DAVENPORT Q

UCHOOL FOR BOYU
Shanghai—In port July 24, ship Naupactus.Lov- 

itt, une.
----------AND ■:o:-

Louis Green, has recently made one 
of the largest importations of Havana 
cigars ever made in St John. His stock 
is therefore complete in all the finest 
brands, and fresh. To the regular smok
er this will be good news, for nothing is 
so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana.

MRS. J. K. SWINNOCK,Spoken.
Bark Kate Crosby, from <

B, Aug 11, lat 45,42, Ion 47.
Schr Jennie S. from New

JAÎÎl2üf; lat loi Ion ttîbark Konoma.Thom 
from Liverpool for Richibucto.

Aug 10th, lat 47,40. Ion 43,30, bark Oscar (sup
posed from Bordeaux for Campbellton) bound W.

Aug8th, lat 47, Ion 14, bark Donald Fergusonl 
McMurty, from Belfast for Quebec.

Serge Chatham, N B, steering
offers a Good EstasWho ia about to leave the city to make her home in the West (this fall)

The whole business Taught or will give Lessons in Curling.MONEY TO LOAN. York for Black River,
Brans* lished Business For Sale.

For further particulars apply at SB GARDEN STREET. 
Flat 39 Garden St., to be let from NOVEMBER 1st.

all. Portland Manor,^8^ John, New
The Weather Today.

Reported at C. K. Short’s pharmacy, 
Garden street

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cent* each lime 
or fifty cents a week. PayabU tv advance. SUITS ; A Church Boarding and Day School.

IF YOU REQUIRE A CLOTHES WRINGER BUY THE
garet, if you don’t take those things off 
I shall sing.” The unhappy woman, 
who heard him sing once, tears them off 
with cries of apprehension.

New Advertisement» In this liane. 69° “NEW HOME.”8 a..m OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 8th.
Most Reverend the Metropolitan

Notice to Mariners.

Church St. _______________

âtïe ï L„°iîR«r
STRONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building.

.................. 68®FIRST PAGE. 12 ............. Ma S 't mdeu, WÊÉÊËWM .Z!

with m Ertta Fair of Fante. >. ». «»•». '------- ---

You can buy a suit of aU 
wool Scotch Mixture Tweed 
or all wool Serge with Extra
Pair Pants for the price «h.
usually paid for such suits
with one pair of pants only. -3BS£pEsr!ÿ:EBS^E

n • - Rock Beacon SW by WjW li nautical miles,
r ------ Windmill Point NW 11-16 nautical mile, Inner

Cumo’s Photos stand alone as pictures __ ! . n A fl Seal llock Beacon NiW 170 yards.gsaaag Haeaiilay BE. & uO

We have just opened...................67®...........BootsFrancis Sc Vaughan.
W. H. Cochran......................Aug 21st, 1»1

FOURTH PAGE.
R. P. & W. F. Starr..
Taylor Sc Dockrill ...
A. Isaacs.....................

3p. ......................
ex tent Ion handle

The Muses Still Attracts.—There is 
a remarkable feature to the entertain
ment which Mr. Rufus Bomerby brings 
to St John, and it is that no matter how 
long they remain, they continue to draw 
a crowd until the very last night The 
point about it is that Manager 
Bomerby gives a great deal of 
entertainment for very little money, and 
brings something new every time he 
comes, 
was
could have been sold if there had been 
more room, but the Musee will be open 
for a few evenings longer, and every one 
may have a chance to go.

Lovers of carnations will find some 
choice ones at G P. Clarke’s drug store, 
No. 100 King street.

...Coal Landing 

... .Just Arrived 
....... Great Craze

Police Court.
William Graham was fined $2 for as

saulting Mrs. Doherty.
Robert Campbell and Frank Patterson 

fined $5 for driving furiously

34 Dock Street.
,K. T. AMUSEMENTS.

St. Andrew’s Rink.............Prince Tinymite
Palace Rink..................Promenade Concert

EXCURSIONS.
C.P. R.............
I. L. & B. Society.........................Excursion

AUCTIONS.
Geo. W. Gerow.............
W. A. Lockhart............

WANTED
66 King St......................
Mrs. Jas. P. Williams.
114 Carmarthen St.......
Belmont Hotel..............
178 King St.. East.........

MISCELLANEOUS.
Temple Bar................................ Ready’, 41e

CAUTION.
A 0LTVARI

None x
PDREFLATORIIR

'EXTRACTS.

MOKc®o0wULisN,0iRfS-be."H/-"^t’ XOUR CHICAGOwere
through Carleton, Sunday.

John Nelson, charged with abusive 
language was allowed to go on payment

LOST. BELOGNAS....... Harvest Excursion
------AT------

DUCK GOVE. Sii*y Pai'=,™SwE 1ARD
made and for sale by | ------------------------ Fresh Meats and Vegetables

F. E. CRAIBE & CO-, Connection by Bos from Carleton Fer- -----------------------------

Druggist, and Apotueenrle* ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted, y JOHN HOPKINS. V
35 kino street. Also by Shore Line Railway. I #V

ABE VERY CHOICE.Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for V. ' of costs.

Henry Lee was charged by Arthur 
Lowland with stealing a cardigan jacket, 
and also by Evan Lyandi with stealing 
a pair of blankets from the steamer 
Duart Castle.

.Piano, etc 

. .Shop. Ac
10 err it* each lime 

oVfifü 'cents'a week. 'Payable in advance Last evening the Parlor Musee 
crowded to the doors, more tickets

fedîtS;ldb^LS. ;:rÆ
J, HAY’S.76 King St.

.Girl
...Girl
...Girls

.Girl
GM 4M- S

much prized by her.
.Caution
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